AMERICAN LITERARY PERSPECTIVE IN PARIS

July 8 - July 29, 2019
Professor Michael Stone

COURSE DESCRIPTION

HONR 300 focuses on American authors, and how their experiences of living in Paris affected their perspectives on their homeland. In addition to short selected readings from authors such as James Baldwin, Ta-Nehisi Coates, Ernest Hemmingway, and Gertrude Stein, students will experience Paris through various cultural activities as well as their own independent exploration.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Attend Study Abroad 101
2. Schedule Study Abroad Advising Appointment
3. Application opens November 1
4. Application deadline February 15

INFORMATION SESSIONS
All sessions in AOK 216M
» October 17, 2018 at 12:00
» November 14, 2018 at 12:00
» December 5, 2018 at 12:00

COST & FINANCIAL AID

» $ 4,700
» Some students may be eligible for financial aid. Check with your financial aid advisor.
» Scholarships may be available. Contact the Study Abroad office for assistance.
» NOT INCLUDED: international airfare, passport fees, personal spending money

PROGRAM DETAILS
The program cost includes:
» One UMBC course taught by professor Stone (HONR 300)
» Housing in shared apartments
» Airport pick-up and drop-off in Paris
» Transportation pass for one week
» Two-day excursion to Normandy
» Guest lectures
» Cultural Activities (entrance to Paris museums)
» International Health Insurance

Email
sao@umbc.edu

Website
studyabroad.umbc.edu

MyUMBC group
my.umbc.edu/groups/studyabroad

UMBC Study Abroad
@UMBCStudyAbroad

umbcstudyabroad